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Blessingsin our Lord JesusChrist to all the readersof the MalankaraSyriacVoice:
Dearly beloved,
"Happy Easter" This is the greetings that we use to greet when we meet our families and
friends these days. It sums up all our feelings and expressesour joy. The celebrationof
Eastermakesus consciousof the truth and our personalconviction of a life hereafter.
The sufferingsof Good Friday are over. The confusionand doubtsof the Apostlessoonafter
the death of Christ are answered.The resurrectionof Christ is the assuranceand guarantee
that His mission of grace, mercy and love did not end in the grave provided by Josephof
Arimathea.Christ is alive! The resurrectionof Christ is the causeof our gladness.
St. Athanasius states: "The whole of creation keeps feast and every thing that has breath
praises the Lord on account of the destruction of the enemies (sin and death) of our
ialvation. For if there is joy in heavenover one sinnerthat repents,why shouldtherenot be
over the abolition of sin, and the resurrectionof the dead?"
Our Christianfaith is basedon the very reality of Christ's resurrectionfrom amongthe dead.
For we know that, "...Christ has in fact beenraisedfrom the dead,the first fruit of all who
have fallen asleep"(1 Corinthians15.20)."In Christ's holy resurrection,all who are in Him
arose,and life, resurrection and the dawn of a new day were granted to those sitting in the
shadowof deatho"statesSaint Gregory of Nazianzus.We are in Christ through holy baptism
and thus, in a specialway we were buried with Him, arosewith Him and now live our lives
in the knowledgeof this new dawn and new era bestowedupon the universe.
Thus beloved, while looking hopefully for change upon this earth, and awaiting the
resurrectionof man and nature, let us reflect thesethings in our own lives. Let us rekindle in
'joyous light', the "Light which illumines all mankind", Christ himself. Let us
our heartsthe
celebrate the day with proper hymns of praise and thanksgiving, and partaking of the
PaschalLamb who was sacrificedfor us.
For Christ is risen and we arosewith Him! Christ has burst from the tomb and our own
gravesstandemptied! Christi s risen and life is renewed,and we are all madealive in him to
*ho. be all honor and glory, togetherwith the Father and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Christ is risen! TrulY, He is risen!
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